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TRAIN HITS AUTO WOMAN AND

DAUGHTER MAY DIE4
Mrs. Matilda Wahlstrom and her

daughter, Ruth, 19, probably fatally
injured and her two sons, Liland and
Harold, badly hurt whenvthe Dixie
Flyer on the Chicago & Eastern Illi-

nois Railroad struck their automq-bil- e

at unguarded grade crossing at
115th street.

Fred Bristol, fiance of Ruth Wahl-
strom, was also hurt. The party was
on a pleasure trip. The Wacker &
Birk brewery obstructs the view of
the track at that point. No watch-
man or bell signaled the approach
of the train and no gates were low-

ered. An investigation will be made.
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TO ORGANIZE A MOTORCYCLE
CLUB OF MINUTE MEN

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 6. Accord-
ing to plans made today, Evansville
soon will have a troop of motorcycle
minutemen as an auxiliary to the
United States reserves. Evansville is
following the example of several
Kansas cities and towns which have
similar organizations which have
proved a great aid to local officials in
apprehending fugitives from justice.
The motorcycle troops also have
been of great aid to county authori-
ties in eliminating speeding by tour-
ing automobilists.
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IN THE POLITICS

Rep. Frank J. Ryan, from the
district, who fought so val-

iantly for Hearst during jthe last ses-

sion .of the Illinois legislature, may
run for clerk of the Criminal Court
against Frank J. Walsh, Sullivan
Democrat."

Ryan was one of the many unsuc-
cessful candidates for speaker of the
House'last winter.

Congressman James McAndrews
may succeed the late James J. Town-sen- d

as the Sullivan candidate for
county treasurer. Rumor says that
Simon O'Donnell, editor of Hearst's
special labor edition, ,may be the
Andy Lawrence entry for sheriff,.
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LINDSEY CHALLENGES WOMEN
' TO ASHOW-DO.W- N --

. Denver, Col., Sept. 6. Judge B.
JLindsey of the juvenile court, against
whom recall proceedings have been
threatened, issued the following
statement:

"I challenge the Woman's
Protective League, which has been
attacking me and my court, to get a
petition for my recall. I do not be-

lieve they could get 500 names to
such a petition, and if they did and
would get the 500 together in a hall
and give me thirty minutes with
them, I guarantee I would make 400
withdraw their names in shame. This
attack on me is not directed at me
nearly so much as it is directed
against Denver and women suffrage."

Judge Lindsey defended the meth-
ods pursued in his court in putting
on probation boys and girls who do
wrong.
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I've touched .full many foreign ports,

From Pinjub to Gumgella,
But I never saw it rain the day

That I fetched my umbrella!

MOST GENEROUS'
"Gimme a- - bite o' that apple,

Charlie "
"I'll give you better'n that. I'll give

you a seed and then you can grow a- -

I whole apple $ree," '


